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,..$UB1EG'f: NoQfyingEmergency-Essential EmplQy~~~~garding Anthm
I.JnJnunization Requirements

title .l P. United StatesC6de~ as amended by section 751 of the Na:tlonatDefense
A':ItnQmatlonAct forFY 2001, provid~ that the Secretai:YofDefense shall:

(.1) prescribe regnl.auons for thep~se of ensUring that any ci:viUan employee of
th e.Dep~~n t QfDef en$e who is detennined to be ~n emergency -e$sential
~I.nplQy~e 4nd whoi$~uited to participate in the ~tbrax :vaccine
i~"njzation ptogta:tn 1$ notified of the req"irement topartioipateinthe
prQ~andtbeconsequences of a decisionnPt1o particjpat~;and

(~) ~nsure that any inGivi4u~ whp is beingcon8i4eted fo£aposition~s su~h ~
employee i~ notified of the oQligat1<:>:n to participate in the p~o~amb~fore
being off~~ed~mployrnent insnch position.

~r$Uant. to the above, effectivelmmediately, ~.1 current andfutmtemergency'--
~$$~nt.i.al emplOyees shan be notified that. they m~y ~t.~iredto take theimmuni~~tiQns
as a conditi0nofemplQyme~t~ A nQtice $imiJar to the one attached shaIlbe given to each
emergency:..essentialemployee. A recordtharthe emplQY~ ha$ ~en nQUfied shOuld be
f:t.J~dwi~ ~esigned{)D Form
Sss~nn~Po$ition Agreement." AlsQ, effective imntediately. alfvacancyannou~cem~~t~
torem(~rjency'"'ess~nt.i.a.l PQsitions shan include a statement regarding the obligationsQr
pt0spej~tiv~ ~mplQY~~s to p~icipatemthe
d~~cnpt.Qn$ fQremergency...e;ssentiatpositions sb~l ~ r~Viewed todet.erminewhethet
inctus.oo ottb1s requirement isapprQpri~te.



Implementation of this memorandum is subject. to the collective bargainingobligations of affected DoD organizations.. '.,

..The above requirements will be reflected in DoDDirective 1404.10 with its next
reVISIon.

Atmchment.:
Asst.ated
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Notice of Requirement to Participate in
the Anthrax Vaccine Immunization Pro~

This is to notify you that your ~sition has been designated as emergency essential. You
maybe req~ asa condition of employment. to take the series of anthraX vaccine
itnrnunizationsto include annuaIboosters. This m.aY also include other inununizations
tbatmay in the futUre be required for this position. or for a position you may fin as an
emergency--essentiaJ alternate.

Failure to take the inm1Un1zations may lead to your removal from this position or
separa:t;ionfromFederal service..


